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buîilding peinits hiave been granteal; M rs.
E. Sinions, two-siory brick diwelling on
Miaini street, between Q:accn andl Ray
sîreets, cost $3.000 ; trustees ai Knox
clîtirchi, brick Suaîday schîool building,
northcas: corner af Cannon and James
Street, cas: $7,000; A. 13. Coheanan, tiva-
star>' brick dwvelhiaîg on 1-lughison street.
beuwvecn Vaung and Maria strcts, cas:
$28,000; Thiomas Allan, tuwo story brick
dn'elliiig an hlcerkitcr street, cost $2,100;
Isaac Davis, twao brick cottages on
Cannon street, betvocea East avenîue andi
Enierald strecu, cost $1,300--l is report-
cd tia: the officiais ai thte Ccntcnary
Clîurch arc coiiucmplatinig dt piarchiase
af James fiI. 'Milîs propert>' ai dte corner
«fJackson and Chiarles strects ion the pur-
pose ai building a icw% claurchi thîercoaî.
The report, lianwcîer, is flot confinmeal
by dtît Buildinig Coanunittce. - The
]3oaid ai \Vorks hias decideal ta sub-
nit a by.law ta dtît ratepayers atithiai iz-
ing the constiucaaen ofipermanent pave-
mcnts on Kinig andl James sîreets, ta
cas: $m 50,000. Il lias also beeîî dccided
la recoaninienal ta Cotincil thiat Mr. F. B.
Rat, ai Deturoit, hc cngagcd ta preparc
plans andl anake ani esuimate ai it cas: ai
installing n clectric liglit lant.

TORoS'Ta, Oq.-A newi schîaol Iliause
wiIl be ceced a: once by dic Trusits ai
Sclîooh Section Nu. 25, Vork :ournshiip.-
A by.laiv lias receireal ats thiarc reading
by thc Y'ork Towniship Couaicil granting
the Toronto and bcarboro Electric Rail-
way Company an extension af anc year
for the construction af its road ta Little
York.- hu is dte intention ai Messrs. John
Catto S, Son ta eîect a newv building oaî
the site ai tlieir prescrit warchousc
on Kitng strece.-Tiîe scherne adlvo-
caucal by Col. Swnny, ai iakng an
aqluaîic course thrce quiaruers of a miale
long ;it Iland Park, is bcîng taken uap by
City aarsnien, andtit Council Witt be
r,titioned ta comîmence worl, this bcasan.
The cosu ai dredging is estini.itea a:
$3,ooo.-'rhie Ontatmo Gavernanent lias
approvcd ai dlie expendittîre by the Uni-
versity ai Toronto, ai $20.000i for thie
equipanent ai a chemnical Iabora tory,$S,aooo
for comipletion ai gyanasiun buiilding and
$i 2,ooo for glass and iran cases for the
ilnuscum.-Tcndcrs are invited b> '%Mn.
John Bailcy, Chiian Local Board af
Hcahth, tîntil Thîursdlay, NMay 3rd, for the
crectian ai a disiniecting station adjacecnt
ta dtlî Isolation Hospital. Plans iîay be
seai i thie City Clcrk's office or it thc
office ai dit Medical Ileath Offitc r, Su.
Lawtrence Hiall. Building pernnas liai c
been grantcd ars foilovs. Mirs. C. IZLitli%,en,
2 story front extension, 346 Parlianient
strecu, cast, $a,ooo ; W. T. Bero, t storv
anansard, brick additions anîd altcr.ation'b
ta hoit). ni. w. coi. Dundas anal Qucn
strccî, cost, $3,000; J. T. Wilson, 2 star>'
brick addition anal alterations, 41 and 43
âturray street, cost, $3.500; J. Gunn, Ta.
ronuaRahia Co., ;îterations andl adali.
tions, 133 Isabella, street, cest, $2,000.

FIRES.
R. Fislier's dvehling a: Belleville, Ont.,

vvas burneal on Tlîtrsdlay of last îîcck.
Loss, $i,oaa ; no iaîsîaanc.--Tli St.
Patrick's Orphîan lloaiia au t.i u Ont.,
ivas badhy daînageal by ire an the 2aoth
inst.-The CeatraI Hanuse ai St. I>aail's
Bay, Que., oid by J. Dechiene, and a
house belonging ta George Cimnon, %vert
dcsîraycd by ire a feu' days ago. Both
wvert pan:ially insured.-The brick stia-
tuer residence ai Mhr. L. b. Beldier, ai
London, situated an utie second concession
af Westminster township, wvas dcstaoyed
b>y tire an dthi 220(1 insu, boss, $25.oao;
partialhy ansurcd.- Richardlson & Sns
lumber mihîs a: BedfordI, N. S., ivcre
buirneal Iast wekl. boss, 58,000ta Sio,ooo;
instirance $2,ooo.-Tlie post oflice build-
ing at Stratfard, Ont., was damnagea b>-
ire rccenîly ta dtît extent OfiS4,50.-Firc

au Ermsvihlc, Ont., an thie 23rd inst. de-
sîroycd dhie Plîclan flouse, lass, $3.000,
J. E. Niuîrpliy's sîînp anal divehling, lass,
$1,2oo. R. Walsh's shîap anal dwchling,
loss, $So>:, and A. Steivard's r'osiccnc.-
The Allandahle flour and oatmcal milîs a:
Lang, Ont., about tai miles fram Peter-

bora', owaaed by Jolin l-iumplirey, %vere
(lestroyed by fire on Monday hasl. Loss,
$5,ooo.-l'he btusiness portion of Fitch
Bay, Que., %vas alinast cntirely dcstroyed
by ire ail thte 24th inst. Somne of the
buildings destroycd %vert E. B. Dolifl's
sash and door iactory and the shocps of
Geort.e Reticker, Jolin Carr, L. 1-1. Rand,
John Gardin and Hlorace Carr.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
roOeTO, ONT.-Tlîe Canadian Gen-

cral Elcctric Companîy hîave been awarded
dtît cantiact for di lîecctrîc liglît and
pover generatilig plant ta be iristallcd by
the Dominiotn Gavcrnnîent nt thîe Sault
Ste 'Marie Canal locks.

ICINGSTON, ON. AMr thur Ellis,
arclîitect, lias avvarded contracts as fol.
lowvs for a residence on Young strect for
Mr. J. A. Craig nasonry, R. Clugston;
carpcntry, O>Rielly and 1-looper; pluînb-
ing and tinnithing, Elliott Bras.

WI NNIPIEG, IAN.-Mr. Cliesterton,
architect, lias let dit cantract for additions
andl improi'ements ta the Medical College
ta Mr. WV. A. Clîarlesworta, a: dtlî price
of $6,ooo.-Contracts for ditcerectian of
thie Davis block on Maktsquare have
been awarded as follGws :nîasonry, Kelly
Bras.; carpcntry, Bruce & Madden;
raaflng, J_ L. Wells & Co-; painting and
glass, R. Lcc ; pluiinbing,, l>laxton
Bras.

PREPARING OLD WALLS.
Sorte painierb tliilk dt bcst wavv as to

refuse ta toucla tlieni untîl tlîey have been
rcpaired by a pl:tstercr, but in tîtat case
aine linies in ten dic work wtlt flot bc
îveil donc. As a rule the mrin af trovvels
gets out of such a job if lie can, or slaghts
is iwork. lie %vill jplabtcr up thîe large

hales, and tlîaî is ail lie can be rclîcd
upon ta do, and it is always %vell ta insist
that so nîua.h at least shalh be donc by the
nabuon. Ta preparc an old wall, flrst cut
out dtlî crackb in this shape, V, and cut
the holcs on ilie saine level, then paint
thc edges>, or cernent theîîn vith a strong
glue size ta the top section-anc vvay as
as gond as tbe otlier. Tlien filI carefully
itl fine pl.îsîcr lParis mîxed with îveak

glue saze. If you find places where the
clinches are braken and the plaster is
loose on thc laîli, cul hales tlîrougb the
plaster, put a brnil, broad-headed scrciv
an thte l.îth et-en ivaîli thec plaster and
cernent arouiid ai %n ait the plaster Paris.
Thret or four screws vvill fasien half-a-
)ard of busc wvall. If a:. is a smooth iali
niaîl ruglh, sand patrlies, saniapaper
do%% n ilie paîclies a little bclow the gencral
level of the %va]], svveep out dt l se
placser, give a coat of glue sîze and knire
an a coat ai plaster P>aris or whiting mixed
wvitl gîtie size, anîd %whien dry saîîdpaper
until smooth and level. Novv, if you ivant

anace surface ta puît rich paper on put on
a coat of lining papier, good %%hiite blank
ualll>aîir îvitl but little colour wmill do.
Bt- the icdges,and bc sure Iliat cvery inclh
af it is madle fast îvatli a good stout flour
paste. Select a poraus paper, which vvîll
not blister. If it is on a sandy wahl bcnt
iî wvell muao dtl saine wvitl thc ends of
)otir brnslî. Tlien. "Jîea dry, sandpape.r
out tilt aîost prominent grains ai saaîd,
and yau are ready' ta put an your papier.
If you want to paint trent zi watt it saint
way. If yau put on linen paper when
you want ta paint put a coit ai glue sire
civer yoir lînîng paper. On it outside
"%aIls îhicrc therc as danger ai dampness
frotrn frost put a pratrie coat af paint on dic
wvall before you plu on your lining paper.
if vaur wall is an aId -flfair, part simooîh
and part rougit sand, paucheis. you cati do
a tieat, rustic job b>' sanding dte whiolc ai
it. First sec tiat the cracks and hales
aire stoppcd, thec loose places faistencel,
and the paîclies lcveled doivn. Thcn
gave dtli wall a praie cont; next a coat ai
glue sire, then a liîcavy body coat of ail
paint, one-fourili turps and a li:tle draer,
tien sand tie whole wvall %vitl i ashed and
sifted sand, and be sure that your paint is
right ta hald a full, tîniforan cont. \Vhen
dry, sw-ccp off the baose Sand. and put on
your calour, aaId you wvilI nake a ncw Wall

ot an aId anc. It is about it bcst îvay
ta give an aId, cracked and patched nval
a uniiorni andi new-loohdng surface wlicn
painted. 0f course, it is a little liard ta
paint, but a coat ai glue size on the sand

crelo painting hielps out waonderfuilly,
and if care is taken ta use a fie sieve for
thte sand it wvill paint casier than a neiv,
rotighi, sand-finislicd vvaîl.

CLASSIFICATION 0F LIMES.
lJntil ivitîtin a vcry recent period it ivas

lîcld îlîat ordanary lianestones, %vlien burnt
an kilns, parted wai thîcir ivater ai crystal-
lizatian and tîteir carbonic acicl, and %vere
thus rcduced ta %lie suate ai an amorphous,
spangy inaterial, lîiglîly caustic, îvith a
great avidauy for iter and of smnal specific

~rvu.No change lias yet taken p)lace
ani tlai paru af dit theory ai lianes ; nar
have thie principhes enumerat:ed by MI.
\'icat wvitli respect ta dte influence af ite
variaus substances in comrbination with
the lime in dtît natural liaîîestones been
niatcrially slaaken. Thîe s-nast campetent
auhiorities agree %vitlî 'M. Vicat in attri-
lîuting dte différences af i t rapadaty ai
settingaofvarious ordinarylimnes to dt pre.
sence or the absence, ai same af i t dut.-
ere.nt forms.of silica, alugnina, magnesia,
or iran ; or, in sote cases, ta a mixture ai
ilien ail. The clîeaîîical coiibanation ai
silica and alunîina îvith finie in the stone
appears ta exercise thte greatest ifluence
til)an the lirdcning ai resulting limes; or,
in ather %vords, dte presence af the silicate
ofalutilina in thie lirnestone lias deen found
ta have sa decidcd an influence upon thîe
lîroperties ai thie liane amade froan it, tiat
the relative clualities ai tîtat sait ascertain-
cd ta be in Stone have been univcrsally
admittcd as forinng a cow. enient scale far
judging ai ils value as a source of lanie.
l-cnfectly puare carbonate ai limiestones,
suach as the upper and middle chaîk, and
nias: af it marbles, )*ehd in fact a1 pure
caustic finie, %vhase properties are tliaî it
swells when anixcd wvith wvatcr samectianies
ta twa and a hlhtines its oritzinal voltame
and that wîlien iii large masses it neyer
hardens-within appacciable periods, at
leabt. Thîe presence of a sîîîall portion ai
dthî silicate af lime in dlie limestone tas in
the case ofîdie chalk, t,)a produces thîe
filawing-, effects: Firstly, that dtît cauastic
liane in shaking, or îaking up vvater, lacs
not swcll ta the samne extenta.spurc catistac
liane would do , second])-, tît dtl result-
ang paste ai liane, ci en %% lien in latrve niass-
es, wvill set % ithin comparatiiîely spcaking
short peniods , and thirdl>, thiat it rcsasts
the solvent action ai running iîater miort
satîsfactorily than pure caustic liame %vould
do ; the latter indced îvould bcecntircly
reinoved if c.\posed ta such a test for a
sufiicicr.îly long peniod. A greater pro-
portion ai silicate ai alumina ancreaises the
energ>' ofit scatiag and hardcning paw-
crs af i t lame, as an the case ai the blue
lias limtes ; and, finally, whcn the propor-
tions. af the silicate exccd a certain point,
dthi hiniestones in îvhiichlihcy exîst yicld a
class of iintcriahscahlcd cemenus, vvhich set
withauut any ina-rked increase af volume,
aund rapidly acquire a great degrec ofihard-
ncss, and arc insoluble in vratcr. These
variaus qualities serve ta classiiy the lames
andl ccnîcnts; for the former are called
rich or paon according as îlîcy niay or anay
flot sweil in slîking ; and hydrnulic or non-
hydratîlic as tlîcy may or îîay flot resast
the solvent action ai %v atcr. Tîe ccaîenn:s
arc ail poor, andl nost ai uhîcin arc perma-
nien,'ly h>draulic. 1It is fourlc tlîat so long
as thie himesuone dots flot contain more
thtan ten pcr cent, ai iorcign n'.atters, the
limie il yields is ricli and non-hydraulic.
WVhcn thie forciRn matters excccd ten per
cent. tie liane becames mort. -nd morte
poor ; but if the farcign înatte.s should
consist ai thie silicate ai alumina or thie
silicate afi nagnesia, the Iîydrauhiciuy in-
creases in proportion ta ttein.

rHE_ SIIOT PROCESS 0F DRILLING
STONi.-Thc shia: praccss ai dr:lang
rccntly introduccol is the application oa
vcry simple scicntiflc and mechanical
principhe. Ia thas xn:hodl ai drilling
through rock, steel shot are pourcd inside

af the drill pipe, inta a ring or annci
made in the rock by a few rev'olutions of
te pipe, the latter bcaring on this ring of

shot, and, wvhen t pipe is revolved,
it causes the shot ta revolve also anid cut
the channel in tlie rock dccper. Fromi
thie resuits thus far ciblaincd, il. is ex-

pcinled that, as the boring of larec hole5
tlroughi liard îock by mecans of dîanmonu5,

the costa of vhich, as is ivell known, con-
ti.iiues ta bc ver), grcat- is ver>, expensive
work, the new process of drilling by
mcans of steel shot %will bc uscd in
many cases as a substitute for that of the
dianiend drill.

MUNIGIPIU. D-PEitRTMENiT.
MEDIUM SIZE FOR SEWERS.

Mucli has been %vritten of late says an
Arncrican contemporary, concerning the
minimum size to be used in public scwvers,
and înany reasons hiave been given for
ane. or another. The great manjority of
enginers appear ta favor eight inches,
thiough sorie strenuously contend for six
incItes.

There can be no question that entirely
satisfactary results have bet sccured,
says an exchange, wvith six inch pipes.
Where an entire systemr, froin illieriar fix-
tures ta sewcr outlct, can be bujit under
close and competent supervision and koept,
wvhen in opeiation, under intelligent care
and inspection, six inches should bc a
minimum site.

Evert under dte niost favorable condi-
tions which nîight adrrit the use af six
inch p ipe, this size should be used only for
Short distances. A sevverage systemi is,
or should be, the most permanent of
public works. It should be desigr.ed and
constructed for the futute as vvell as for
the present.

No sewer should be designed ta flan'
fuit under any circurnstances. No lateral
seiver should ilowv mare than one liait full
under its maximnum service, if thorough
ventilation and sanitatian is sought.
Neither should a sewer be designed and
laid for less service than tliat ni a district
compactly biiilt upan, ta at Ieast urban
density. lithese principles be considered
a six incli sewer should not exceed 6oo
feet in lengîli whcn laid at such a grade
as vvill give a mnean velacity of tîva feet
per second wvhen flaoving hall full. Greatçr
lengths of six inch pipe have been laid
and servcd well, but tbese scwers are
found in sparsely settled districts.

A minimum site of eighitiný 'ies vwil bc
found ta mec: ail t requirements more

satisfactorily than îvill six inches.

GEMENT
Since first manufacturcd. in 1841. aver ONE
MILLION I3ARRELS of the Thorold Ce.
mient bave been used in the important pub.

lic -works consttuvtcd by the Canadn
GovernmcnL
Tttorold Ccmcnt was used cxclusively in
the construction of thecold and new Welland
Canais.

109000 BARRELS
of aur Thorald Cernent nvere used in the
construction or the great Si. Clair Tunnel.
joseph Hobson. Esq.. Grand Tnink Rail.
way. chief cntgineer; Wm. Gibson. Esq.,
Ni.P.. conrtir.
It s thte bcst Hydraulic Cernent for Abut.
nienîs and Ilicrs for Bridges. Concrete for
FoundAîaons. Cistcrns. Ccmcnt Drain Pipe,
Floors for Cellars and btable, Sewei-s. and
il Mison WVorc in moist or wet place.
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ESTATE OF JOHN BATTLE,
Thorold, Ontario.

b,. D. *MORR183
Direct Importer andl Deaier in

Best English and Canadian

PORTLAND CEMENTS
Vitrifcd, Pauing and Fire Bricks,

Firo Clay, de.
Mfies: 36 ïIctoria St. - '10M


